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Dick's A!inc k ceelentery (5-10) 

We agree on ;qreok, his cepebilities, cheracter end non-eedicel skills. 

L ou  elee read hia evasions ae I do, giving teem the meanine i elee give them. I 

do not reserd teem EC morsly eveeiens, but 88 indications ef whet wes evaded, 

elweys witu tue worry of 3 perjury re-' in 

139-Eerdley. tii 	prerently is tie een in charge of - peration 

.utonsy. ne figures in ell suite else. ne is en ..esistent .G. end probably was 

in charge if defense in etilleck's court, reeronses to John in uie snit. It is 

his :ielieck efterpnen I Fee treinete get without reyine court Tererter's fees. 

152. I am mere then helf-inelined te believe ee saw no exietine evidence or anterior 

wnund beoeuse xtx-rwmmmilim semele sneuln neve been remevedi for micrencepic 

examinetien....Is it r-ecible teet witenut trecine beck what ee% exaibit was the 

bests. of ouestjono you Lave (162ff) cot.rused uead draaiee bed bouy eketeu/becke 

...175: Is it poseibl ne cnew ee wei reason tc evnia sli seocietion vita all 

microscopic exeminetions-c while it is true 464w -umee dia tue sup . ertt, einck 

was there an.suou:H at least have asked, if they eeee not eken in is presence, 

what semplse ear to be studiede 	fled to dissociate from all of teet...176: 

I've unaereteedmthat generally entrance mounde are lees reed tesn exits. ehat is 

there teendine te aeke teem eere red wita underlying bone't...197 euite rigat, 

and lore, ne evoids any estimate of scale of 2,..—rays. There is 8 mama ef coe-Prieen, 

tan other wnune, en there is 	general practise (3/4). Compered with the ether 

woune, thi. iE close to life-like and no knew it. .ere is one of 	major 

slips. .c shoulc eeve asked tue official measurement-then asked why there was none, 

hen tue sta-edards of forensic entholegy, any rut Flack in defense of his rep.... 

193: Cyril's ,eeniee'ton testimony on failure to examine left side et brain ie 

quite good. ith the compartion eore me eive', of lesienc in the right side, this 

failure is cult-able, no ass so with no remevel e,' the structure", be,eiuse ell 

agree all read end end-vetoed eeed ..-eeeye. Iney ever explaiee ' them to febbees... 

197 Jo as close to rerjury as be deree go. .na he die cet airway site it-so far. 

second reference: I de cot recall otuer testimony on Lone iregments. bove: did - 

to structure :ei-w in pictures retuer tuan .rays i if so, tills meene it was also 

visible to n ked eye, my recoiectien....20Y .net ,eumes did site tee brain 'as 

study it after fixing. Inis was unrelated to other studies, as situ e-rays, but 

einck be already leiu els trail beciewera o tuis by pretending to be no more than 

eluiati 	consultant. :Le fact int tae eside free sect.onie e  ee tees in on all 

tubt 	 sectiorn_ were etuei d after fiestiee. Boswell also is not signed 

to sure-. ret...209. I not eriL patted it but share your odmirstion 'or tee skill 

0 tne b-stere and in my note cave wuet I'll probably use i te text. If it is 

ski 'led it is ler marvelous self-eherscte ieetien, inek cestine uieself as villain. 

Your help an bullets in ;OUP made ee better able to fully appreciate tais....214: 

I disagree. -y tue ti e of his U.n. tetimony, ri say eirn't recall" about rregmente 

in tee neck, enen he te-e written eis -wn 196? report sni real tilt eenel'e is 	rjury. 

it i torso th‘n evesien. nd he nod to nave seen tante 'et night 	tn auto 8y. 

'ete my itatier if arnes' testimony en ai in 71,1 III)... t tate "in t - -lee 

cisagree with yeur -e inion he tenel ti? Lew to repudi,te whet it sail nt'
  tftese 

fregments. eey dare not. hair play 1_ -ieence ueain1 tue exietiu, efAciel 

petection. it was built 1.1'140 tee cuarge lark/eerdiey gave teem. -ext a.e.p.4, 

note Gellowey in 	in ,pecter emo. ee eaeee eignificeece od tuis is tZ.:Lit it 

is in coetreeictien site 	 am pretty car tam, ena it places fine at the 

eoapitel for H ratuer long period eunday...1 reve.:- to ry : rovieus corents on ee 

ueneral ann suggest elnek see still eeine a job here to protect teose really 

needing protection, not tee generelbut tae edmilels....eertein 	do nave flume 

or rediologist, perhaps in eie...18: Lon you consider wuet tney lid do to tee body 

you can hart uneisstend tue flin'ency e this 'answer ' 	tna seek. ser lidn't 

make tee Y-cut clear, uw when you see urry's be-k, i you ahven't Already seen 

th,3 a a a puti vey "note„ you'll get it,,. 23 Definittly here i' '?ecertion. es 



3". 'r 3 3/4": Boto implidete e7ort. bo+- definitely ere nn
t 	 co—oure 

-umes 	 rodi LO$lSt reo, to:m 	tLey ,11 

Isoed ot toam, 22 aey '11 in. 	 Luiri. icc n even 

tuinr, 	recoil no refe,once to tie rect . stru,2tura fro_ toe 

re5dil r,n, only fr-m the 1:1, turPs. 	recall con 	wrong, but tai.: i is. 

i nage been 1.2.reui;,.:: tois by otoer Vans. 	pre :_u e irly 'atructure" would 
snow 

in the --r-vs, t:At ... do oet suj-oLe toere c -ul: col :.,,tte been on "over;3i:Lit" 

or tLat one o. to 	or core mirot n-t Love Le,fn pree ut :Lois i on of '.Le 

reoson:- 	sieve 	pre Irir 	the correct number fro' toe 'irst. 

hfter rprldi. 	it, can you believe it coul 11.9va lar.r eried 

It's F)r. ?incklove. hr e .fleern to aoye nis owm. stron7e loves. 

llowyr, 1 oleo t inc It can be anooL to -ensure ai- ...r 	cell, 
-::nether 

or not it ev.r pt hi 	aare. 


